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WESLEYAN MISSJONARY NOTICES,
NOVEMNBER 2N0Z, iSOS.

THEn first No. of these IlNotices," issued by the Committee of the
Canadian Wcsleyatn Missionary Society, -%vas in Noveniber, 185 4; and
the first Article in that, No. was on "lTIE HUDSON'S ]BAY MISSIONS."
In rcsuiingiic the publication of these IlNotices," dcsigrned especillly to
preserve a permanent record of the Societ.y's operations, and the testi-
iiionies furnishied by Missionaries laboring on Foreign* and Domestic
Missions of the blessed efl'ects of a Gospel Ministry, delivered iu the
Germiaî, French, Ojebwa, Oneida,. Cree, Muncey, and Cowitcban lan-
guIagjes, we place on record an outlie Of a VALEDICTORY SEitvicE, con-
iîccted wvitli the saie branchi of our extending operations. The
General Coimmittee in the fail of 1867, very earnestly and -%vith
greïtt uu11aimity, recomined the establishment of two newv M~issions,
-one to the settlers at Red IRiver, and one to the ]3lackfeet Indians,
Elk River, near the Rocky Mountains. The authorities of the Churchi
lîaiving selectcd and appointcd suitable brethren for these new enter-
pie, the Valedictory Sei-vices 'vere held on Thursday evening, May

rtiin the Ricluhnond Street Wesleyan Churcli, in connection withi the
departure of the Revs. G. You.so, B~. R. YOU-NG, aud P?. CAMPBELL, tlie
Missionary baud appointed to labor iu the great North.W\Vest. By
seven o'clock,, the hour appoiuted for comiuencing the service, the
immense building -%vas crowdcd to its utmost capacity, prcsenting a
iost niagnificent spectacle. Not only was the Methodism of Toronto
fully represented in the gathering, bu t froi adjoining Districts east
aud west~ largre nunîbers came thronging in, affording good evidence
that the flaine of inissionary zeal -%vas still buruing in the ]îeart of
Methoism as,~ warmily as whieu Wesley -%vent forthi in the spirit of the
wcll-known niotto, IlThe -%orld is my parish." There was also a good
representation of sister denominations, affording pleasing, evidence of
kindly feeling, and of deep interest in the Missionary -%vork.

On tlic platforxn were seated the Rev. James Elliott, President of
thec Conférence; Rev. W. Morley iPunsiion, M.A., Rev. Drs. «Wood,
Taylor, Green, Ryerson, Jeffrers, Cocher, and Jennings, the Revs. Geo.

Youn, George MeDougaîl, E. R. Young, anclIP. Campbell, t1he Mis-
sionaries for the Red River and Saskatchewan Districts; Revs. Wm.
iPollard, R. Joncs, S. Rose, G. Cochran, R. WhtnW.Young,
J1. G. Manley, F., I. Marling, Jas. Canghey, E. HI. Dewart, Johin
Carroll, A. Sutherland, and Johni Macdonald, Esq., and A. «W. Lauder,

Addresses -%ere delivered by the Missionaries, the :Rev. GEORGE
Mý.--DOUGALL, wlio lîad laborcd for soine years iu the Territory, the
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Rtev. GE ORGE YOUNG, who at the eall of his brethiren Iiad given up
the chiarge of the Torontc W'est Circuit, and the Cliairmnanslup of the
District, and the 11ev. PETER OAMPBELL, late of Rockwood ; the P11ev.
Messrs. Presidcnt Elliott, Punshon, Caugliey, anmd Wood; and Messrs.
Macdonaid and Lauder, were the othier speakers at this meeting of
hallowed enjoyment, whien Dr. TAYLORt thien called for the collection,
and in his owin inimitable wz-ay pressed the dlaims of the Nvork. The
congregration cheerfully responded, sending up a, collection of' about
$180. On one of the plates was a piece of paper, -wbich, on beino
opened, -%as found to contain a $20 gold picce, and tfoll b-i
wordls,-" For the Mission to the Blackfcet Indians, froin. a great
debtor to grace. Alleluia!1

The iyînir beginniîig,---" Joined in one spirit to our Iead," &c.,
was theu sung, the 1ev-. S. RosE, pronounced the benlediction, and
thus closed one of the ntost iuteresting meetings ever hield in Toronto.

TU BREAKFAST MEETING
On Friday morning, was in ail re-
spects a decided success. The ]ce-
ture-room, was tastefully decoratcd
with flowers and evergrcens, apd on
a seroil bellind the platformi were the
words-"l Red River and Sascatche-
wan Districts." An excellent repast
had been provided, to which, a large
and enthusiastie company did full
justice. After which the \ audience
repaired to the body of the church,
which, was comfortably filcd, and the
intellectual, part of the feast began.
The scene on the platform was pleas.
ing in the highest degree-rniinisters
of nearly ail the Protestant denom-
imitions being preseiît, and ail enter-
ing ist heartily into the spirit of
the meeting.

At half-past nine o'clock, the Pro-
sident gave out the hynin beginning,
-"I Except the Lord conduet the
plan," which was sung, and Bishiop
Richardson, of the M. B. Church, led
in prayer.

JoHli MACDONALD, Esq., was then
called to the thair, and warnily greet-
ci by the audience Rie said it had
often been his privilogo to preside at
meetings in this church, but nover
had hie entered upon the duty with s0
mucli interost as hoe now felt. We
had met to takoe a social fareweil
moal with the brethron Who wero
going forth to, the Mission work in

the -'orth-Wet-to bid them an af-.
fectionate good-bye. Our mi 'ssion-
aries went forth not to in~terfèe withi
the labors of other denominations,
but to co-operate heartily with thein
in their great work. Mr. Macdonald
then referred to each of'the mission
band, bearing testiinony to their ecm-
inent fitness for the work ta whicli
.they were appointed.

Rev. W. STEPHENSON Was thon eall-
ed upon. He was pleased to be asso-
ciated with this meeting. The Mis-
sionary cause was one eminently cal-
culated to caîl forth, the warmest
sympathies of the human heart.
Some had been hardy enougli to as-
sert that thie Missionary work had
been a failure, but we know not where,
to find such instances of fiflure. As
well might wo speak of sunshine and
the ramn of heaven being failures.
The Missionary work which, had
made England what it was, which had
built up on this side the Atlantic thie
greatost Republie the world ever saw,
and establishéd on this side the lines
the broadest base of liberty the world
over enjoycd, must flot be called a
failure. He did not pity the brethren
Who were going forth, for lie was
persuaded God would go with theni.
3fr. Stephenson then referred in apt
and feeling ternis to the brethren of
the mission band, and prayed for
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God's blessing on thesa and on the
work.

The 11ev. PINICIPAL WVILras, Of
Knox College, was next introduced.
lie cxpressed his deep syrnpathy with
the object of the meeting. Lic could
assure the brethren who wcre going
forth, of a hearty welcome fromn the
Presbyterian missionaries already la
the North-West. It had been one of
the picasures of his residence ln Ca-
nadaci to corne into frequent tricridly
contact with Methodist ministers and
people. fie -had found three things
anîong Methodists which, he loved-
inuch prayer, mtich zeal, and xnuch
brotherly love, fie trusted the sais-
sionaries who went forth weeping,
bearing precious seed, would soon
corne again with rejoicing bringing
tlieir sheaves with thern.0

W. H. GIB3Bs, Esq., of Oshawa, was
next introduced. fie ad the honour
of being a lay representative of this
great work. Hie feit that it was a
great work, and ho was glad to be
able te express bis thankfulness at
being identified with it. As the
brethren went forth te their work it
was our duty te hold up their bands.
The sower rnust be supported tili the
harvest cornes. When the question
of expense carne before the Missionary
Conirittee, there was but one opin-
ion, that if the flacts were laid before
our people, the needed funds wouid
be forthcorning. fie syrnpathised
with the brethren who were going
forth, and wished them God speed la
the name of the Lord.

The 677th hymn was 'then sung,
at the conclusion of which the Chair-
mian introduced

The 11ev. Dr. CALDICOTT (Baptist).
The Dr. who was warmly received,
said it afforded him great pleasure la
being present to bld a hearty fare-
'well te the brethren wbe were being
-sent forth to the great North-West.
It was a glorious work te, be engaged
la the work -in wbich -ail Heaven was
engaged. Especiaiiy giorious was it
te go where Christ had net been
vnmed. Hie woudsay-" -Go, breth-
rea!" And he wouid earnestly pray

God to give them success in thoir
labours.

The Rev. Dr. RvaIMseN was next
cailed upon. Ris feelings, lie said,
were nlot those of pity, but of sysa-
pathy. Hie wns remiaded of the tirne
wben ho was sent ns a snissionary te
the Credit Indians; and lie looked
back upon those days as the hnppiest
of bis ministerini lifé. I-le lad been
cailed tipor. in 1825, te prepare the
draft of the first Missionary Report.
At~ this time tbe income anîounted te
only five huadred dollars, but it re-
quired as much care and aaxîety te
raise tînt ainount as it dees neow to
raise the whoie $60,000. Hie tender-
ed bis best wishes and most fervent
prayers to tht; departing bretliren.

The 11ev. Dr. JEnSiNGSs (Presbyte.
rian) was then introdueed. Lie had
lad the pleasure of being present at
tlie fareweil breakfast te Dr. Evans
-and his colleague; hie lad aise lad
the pleasure of being preseat at the
delightful meeting last night; and
now hie was at tbe present at the
very pleasant meeting this morning.
The Docter concluded by expressing
the most cordial good wishies for the
success of the missionaries.

The Rev. Dr. CocK.ER, of the Meth-
odist New Connexion, was called
upon. fie said, that aithough repre-
senting a denominatien, he wished te
say emphaticaiiy that in this grent
work we were one-not rivais, but
confederates. fie congratulated the
Wesleyan Missionary Society on send-
ing theise honoured brethren te the
great North West. This country
was creating for itseif the materials
for a glerieus history, and hie con-
gratulated'the Wesieyan body on the
noble part they were doing in the
great piocess. fie bad great hope
for this country, because it was a
counitry of Christian institutions.
The Dr. eioquently -discoursed on the
future of our Dominion, and hoped
tbat ln the great future tbe Wesiey.an,
Church would occupy a conspicueus
position among the institutions of
thc -land. Hie congratulated the
bretîren whe, were -going forth on

[NI Ov. 2,
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this missionary work. Thcy were
influenccd by the bcst and purest
inotives-the desire te save, seuls
froni death. Ie pray(ýd for thein the
fullest masure et success.

The Rev. J. G. MANLY, (Congrega-
tional) ncxt addressed the meeting.
Hie said lie was reminded of years
gone by, whien hoe was a Wesleyan
nîissionary on the Ottawa. lie feit
much interest in this nissionary
movemnent to the North West. Hie
had been inucli intercsted in the re-
marks made last evening by the
brethren who werc going froni
amongst us. H1e thought the world
had no more magnificent spectacle
than that presented by the Protest-
anti si of this country. Hie congrat-
ulated the brethren whi were going
te the North-West. H1e had confi-
dence in the doctrines they w.ou'i
proclaitîn, and he hoped yet te, join in
rejoicing ever their succcss in that
distant field.

W. BEATTY, Esq., M. P. P., briefly
addressed the meeting. 11e felt it te
be a higli honor te bear the hum-
blest part in this great work, for lie
belicved the spirit of Missions te bo
the spirit of Ohristianity. H1e was
delighited te sec se many represen-
tatives of sister Ohiurches present.
H1e thouglit thlat, as a country, we
hiad a duty te discharWe. toward the
North-West territory. Lt was ours
to go up and possess the land. fie
theuglit we ivere deing right in scnd-
ing the niissienary first, and the set-
tier next; and then we should net
need te send the army at ail te pro-
teet the settier fromn the savages-
the gospel would be their best prot.ec-
tien. fie believed we should soon
hear glorieus tidings freni the breth-
ren whe werc geing on this mission-
ary work.

The chairman, in a view compli-
mentary remarks, introduced

The 11ev. IV. M. PUNsu ON, who
was greeted with great heartiness.
Hie felt disposed merely te talk a
littie. Ife rejoiced in the eminently
fainily character of the meeting, con-

taining representatives frein se tnany
danoniinations. Lt would :je vision-
ary te expect the absorption of ail
sects into one, nom, pemhaps, would it
be desirable , but theré miglit be real
spiritual unity, nevemtheless. 'flic
Church sheuld be an Ilamrny with
banners," each witlî its own device.
Great entemprises was the best thing
te produce unity, fer when people are
doing great Work they have ne tiîne
te quarrel. 11e leved other Churches,
but lie leved his own *best. Just as
wc admire the brilliafit Republie, but
we sing-"1 God save the Qucen,"l
nevertheless. Mr. Punshon thon re-
ferred te the circuinstances of the
heur, and speke, in touching ternis te
the.brethren whe wcre geing forth,
paying a well-deserved tribute te the
noble wives of the missionaries, Who,
without murmuring, weme accora-
panying their husbands te the Mis-
sion field. He urged upon the audi-
ence te sustain thora by liberality
and prayer. 11e referrcd te the plan
adopted by the Londen Missionary
Society te raise needed funds, namely,
enlisting the young men ef England
in the work, and reconmmended a
similar method. Suppose 4,000
young men would pledgc theinselves
te raise $5 a year for the Missienary
Society, and pay over the sanie by
the Ist of July, se that bank discount
and other simular expenses miglit be
stopped, the whole debt of the Se-
ciety would soon be extinguished.
Mr. Punshon proceeded, in a most
beautiful strain, te, speak words of en-
couragement te the missionaries, and
asked the pmayers of God's people in
their behalf. Mr. Punshon, on re-
suming hic seat, was most enthusias-
tically cheered.

The chaimman announice several
donations, as follow.: $25 frein Mr.
Lewis, of Belleville, and $10 frorn a
journeyinan, printer of Toronto, the
latter te, be continued annually.
0 kDr. Taylor announced, the collc-
tien of last evening at $180. Hie
earnestly invited contributions for
the work.

1868.1
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Another friend hiandcd up $10, ana Rev. Dr. Green pronounced the bene-
following this carne a nuniber of due diction, and the proceedings came to
bis for various sunis. a close.

The Doxology was thon sung, the

The procceds of these two :meetings -vere $882 22; and voluntary
offeringas for the last $1000 of the deýbt,-by J. Clîarlesworth, Esq.,
$S500 ; and if the -%vhole is removed in two years, lie will inerease it to
$1000; by Johni M-acdonald, Esq., $400, and W. T. Mason, Esq., $100.

]RED RIVER MISSION.
One great obstacle ini the way of immnediate ministerial success is the

want of a sanetuary, and the difficulty of obtaining material for the
eretion of oiletluepresent year. Houtse accommiodation is aIlso scarce;
-the fitmily of brother Young occupying, one smnall roosa for al
doniestie purposes, and this only for a short-time. The Sabbath-schools
of Toronto have resolved to aid in the erection of a Parsonage and a
Churcli, independent of their usual ordinary contributions. We hope
mneans mnay soon be placed at Mr. Young's disposai for these indis-
1)ensable buildings. In the floigletter the reader wvill olbtain a
generai viewv of the field where hie is appointed to, labor, and as this is
to, be succeeded by aniotiier which -%ilI contain the religions aspects of
it, wve invite for them, a careful reading. In one remote place, whvlere
lie -%as providentially led to, the dying bed of a young woman, whose
mmiid wvas unhiappy, and looking to, the future with anxiety, but who
subsequcntly found peace with God, thirouigh our Lord Jesus Christ,
ani died very happy, the inother, in the fullness of a gratefuil hleart,
said to him,-" Wlhen you write to, Canada, thank the good Chiristians
there for ine, for sending you to, teacl imy daughlter the way of sal-
vation.",

TowN Or WINNEPEG, FORT GARR, a portion of this settiement this win.
- Sept. 24, 1868. ter. The French half-breeds will be

Enclosed you will find a long com- the greatest suiferers, though others
axunication touching the mission- wilI suifer in soute cases. St. Paul's
field 1 amn occupying in some of its people are nioving largely, as they
aspects. We are aIl quite well thro' should, to send in 10,000 bushels
mercy. I arn trying to do a good of wheat. I hope they may do se.
deal of work in preaeching and visit- Flour bore is hard to get and high. 1
ing. Two weeks ago 1 went to the bought 200lbs for E. R. Young the
Portage, 60 miles, and was gone a other day and paid 33s. stg. per hun-
week, in which tumeI travelled, with dred for it. Next year, if crops are
niy horse and on foot, altogether good, prices and living will ho down
ab;out 175 miles and preached 9-tinies. again.
The coinforts of life- are scarce on that I have writien Mr. Punshon on
long tour. The builo-skin on the the subjeet of getting up a church
floor is my bcd occasionally, and food liere. I cannot give you any idea of
quite plain enoigh; but the Lord the importance of our having a littie
cheers my spirit and the people hear church of our own at once. My
nie gl:-tdly, .so I hope. for success. hands are tied now for want of one.

There will be destitution through Court-house is out of town, and thon
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for Sabbath once only, and no Sab-
bath-school or praycr-meeting, and
none of our friends here have rooms
suitable. I expeet to rent a place
for winter if it should be rcady, but
the reiit will be higb. If I could be
directed to get out timber this win-
ter, and assured of the funds, it would
facilitate and cheapen it greatly. I
have suggested a lecture for the start-
ing of a fund in Richmnond St. Church.
I arn sure it would ho succcssi*ul.
Please counsel with him and do what
you can.

In my hast, which I hope you re-
ceivedl in due tirne, I prornised soon
to atteîupt a description of Ilthe
field"I I arn now occupying and try-
ing to cultivate for the Great Propri.
etor. Thle Red River Mission, in the
Wesleyan sense of the terni, aÉctua1ly
crists, and -both the missionary and
bis horse know it to be a somewhat
extensive affair. The Ventre, of
whicb I have taken possession, and
frorn wbcnce I go forth to work for
Christ in different directions, is "F ort
Garry." Tbis is a real fort, withi
strong stone walls around the princi-
pal part of it, and with bastions or
round towers at the corners which
contain cannon and srnalh arms for
the defence of the place. Witbin the
walls the El. B. Comnpany have their
stores and offices, and Governor Me-
Tavisb, with lis staff, have their
places of residence. Everything, int
here bears the appearance of safety,
cleanliness, and comfort. The amount
of business transacted here inust-be
immense, as the exports and imnports
of the land, se far as the Co. is con-
cerned, mostly pass tbrough this
great depot. The-~value of the furs
alone whicb aire brought to and sent
from this place would greathy aston-
ish the uninitiated. Thle Fort is
pheasantly situated on the northern
bank of the Assinaboine River, just at
its confluence with the Red River.
The great thoroughfare froin Pein-
bina, and, of course, from the great
outer world of civilization, crüsses
-the Assinaboine River bard by Fort
Garry. On this floating bridge or

large scow, worked conjointly by
ropes and the current, ahl the ini-
mense trains of carts and oxen or
horses with their hoads of goods frorn
St. Cloud, or of furs from St. Cloud,
are wont to cross. It is said that
more than 1000 of these carts have
left for St. Cloud this fail. Witlîn.
about half.a-mni!e of the Fort, and
nortb of it, stands and grows the
little town of Winnepeg, consisting
now oi several stores, one good hiotel,
a steain grist mil], a wa ggon shop, a
shoe shop, barness shop, tin shop,
two biutebers' stores, two saloons, the
post 'office, and, best of ail, two
churclies in course of erection, to
which I much desiîe to add another
before one year frorn date. Were .I
rich I would do it with or without
aid, but, as it is, I nmust ask, and do
carnestly ask, the friends of Metho-
disrn, any wbere and every where, to
do themsehves the honor, and me and
niany souls bere, the favor of helping
on a "lconsumfmation devoutly to be,
wishcd." The buildings throughout
the country are mostly of square
Iogs and thatched with straw or long
grass, but in this ambitions little
town nearly every house bas a shingle
roof, and an outside of clapboards,
generally pain-ed white. The first
brick bouse in the place is now going
up. A good brick-yard is a great de-
sideraturn as clay is more plen iful
than timber. Rents are fearfully
bigh, and fortunate is the new corner
who can get a roof over bis head at any
price. A little more enterprize, or,
at any rate, of Yankee go-aheadative.
ness would*prove a great benefit bore;
thon, I opine, we should bave more
tasty buildings, a few side-walks, and
welhs for water. As to Ilwells," I
behieve the whohe town ha-, managcd
to have three dug; ail tbe other fam-
ilies get water from thei river in ways
decidedly uncomfortable, especially
after a ramn or in cold weather. In
this growing village a good black-
smith who could -sboe borses we]h and
keep at bis post and not becone 'a,
rumm7iy, wouhd do wehl, and, equally
so, an energetie carpenter or two.
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The wages of the latter are now, I bc
lieve, 1 Os. stg. a day. I suppose th,
winter would bc a less busy season,
But let no one corne who cannot bq
proof agaist alcohol, for bore, ai
eisewhere, the rurn.curscd are nu.
inerous. We cannot boast mueh e,
the morals of serne of' the irnportationi
in the shape of humanity wliich hav(
been made ini the past. Drunken.
ncss, liccntiousness, Sabbath desecra.
tion, and coarse vulgar profanity, with
a sprinkling of roguery and extortion
xnay be met with, with far less diffi.
culty than a horse that bas strayed
away on the vast prairies.

Before the churehes there is cor-
tainly Ilmuch land te be possessed,"
and quite enough te do to occupy
fully ail the toilers for Christ as yet
here, or likely to couice here for a long
time. Leaving Fort Garry, and the
town of Winnopeg, and foliowing
dewn the Reod River, we pass through
a thickly populated settiement for 20
miles to the IlLowtr Fort." Betwcen
these twe forts there are, on the sarne
side of the river, tbree Episcopalian
Churches and one Presbyterian; and
on the other side, the R.mrish Catho.
di-al and College, Nunnory, &c. &c.
The appearance of the settlements,
in some places, is simîlar te that eof
niany French Canadian neighborhoods
in the Province of Quobec- the strips
of' land are narrow and the bouses
close together, and generally log-
buildings wbitewashed. 1 suppose in
fruitful seasons there is more of rcal
thrift manifest ; but this year the
'wholo land inourneth, and the people
are cast down, for the grasshopp-ar
plague ilas corne, and ail their crops
are eut off. ?ihe farms of' these set-
tiers are laid eut in very narrow clainis
-but running back frein the river
two milles. The ebject of this arrange-
nient is te give access te the river and
tho timber which grows along the
river, and but seldom. far frein it, and
is therefore valuable. It is ewing te
this faet that the settienient of this
country bas extended se far up and
down the river, without reacbing any
furtlior into the indterior. Frein the

*Lewer Fort te the Upper Fort every
3claini is taken up; and se frein this
*up the Assinaboine, for at least 80
3miles, all the land on tlîe river is
Sclaimedi if net actually settled upen.
*But by geing back two miles frein

f tho river, land can be obtaincd ivithin
;a few miles. Still it would be econemy
>for persons cnming frein Canada te
sottle eut here, te Ilbuy eut"1 some
eof the less thrifty settlers, wvhich can
often bc done at a low figure. That
there is much geod land hero is ap.
parent te every one. but te caîl ail
geed and say that "lthe first bad acre
bas yet te be discovered," is a mistake
that is scarcely werth one's whîle te,
make. Lcaving tho tewn of Winne-
peg, arid proceeding up the river As-
sinaboine, which cornes in frein a
nerth-westtrly course , %ve pass tbrà'
IlHeadingly," "lWhite ITorse Plains,"l
ý' Poplar Peint, "Highi Bluff,"l and
"Portage la Prairie," a distance of 60

rniles, the whele eof which is te sorne
extent settled. Between lleadingly
and Poplar Peint tlîere is a settle.
ment of French half*breeds, who are
Rernanists; and as I can't speak their
language, nor they understand mine,
they are of course inaccessible te me.
Thus for nearly 80 miles iii passing
threugh my mission, I rnust travel,
without a single appointrnent-mak-
ing 60 miles in each trip eof dead loss
in tue, fatigue, and wear and tear.
Thus it will be seen the extrernities
of' the mission are quite tee far frem
the centre. Frein Lower Fort, where
I preach, te Portage la Prairie, wbere
I end my labours, is 80 miles-about
the distance frein Toronto te Hamnil-
ton and back again. My minsterr.l
bretbren need net fear lest 1 h~~
suifer for want of exercise, ner need
my fermer kind medical advisers be
anxieus lest I sbould get tee little
fresh air! lI have both in abundance.
The country frein Poplar Poeint te the
Portage is, se far as 1 can judge, al-
together superier te any other part of
the great prairie world 1 have yet seen.
It is a far more pleasant country te,
settle in fer farming purposes than is
the lower settîcinonts; and as the
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Canadians coming in are generally
going thiere, I expect that it will soon
become, a place of importance, proba-
bly the rival of the old RedRiver settie-
ment, and, I trust, the head of a good
Wesieyan Circuit. 0f the latter 1
shall have great hope if a suitable
young man can he sent to my help
who will reside there and do the work
of a true missionary. Do seiid one.
The people will do ail they can to,
make hum coinfortable, and, after a
littie, support him altogether.

The soit about the Portage has a
slight mixture of sand with tho soft
black loamn so, common about this
place, and is more favorable for til-
lage, and less muddy and sticky
when ivet, than is the soul about the
lower settiement. Timber, too, is
rauch more abundant. The best of
the dlaims ail along h ere as far upas
Rat Ci-cek, about 8 miles above the
Portage, are taken up, I understand;
but here, also, new corners wiii be
able to, buy out the unthrifty pio-
neers at low rates. The prairie land
is easily got rcady for the seed, as
there is no clîopping and clearing to
be donc, and the ploughing, though
tough, is not diflicult. Yet the ab-
sence of timber is a drawback. To
"&fence in" is the trouble. Fencing
poles are scarce, and hage to, be
brought often a good distance. Pas-
turage, too, is abundant, and yet
here, too, is a serious drawback: the
range is se great that the cattie are
apt to wander off; and, especially
when the flics s're bad, the trouble to,
get them in oýid keep thein is great.
ln fact the mosquîtoes are, to, my
mind, a very great obstacle in the
way of the conifort of the settiers al
through this land. Both man and
beast are tormented by thein.

Pesons taking up dlaims above the
Portage should remember that they
are ini an "lIndian country," and
should, first of ail, forrn a treaty
with the Indians, and se keep out of
trouble. These seerningly worthless
wanderers, stealing when they eau,
and getting drunk wheu they ean, do,
nevertheless, dlaim. ail that country,

and the casîest and best way is to
acknowledgo tliat claini by giviug
thein somnething useful as a compen-
sation, aud se, have peace. Their
fricndship is better than their batred
as many have proved. ln past ses-
sons the fariners at the Portage have
raised good wheat and other grains,
as wcll as potatoes, aud even this
year the best peas and potstoes ini
the country are growiug up there.
LIay, tee, is most abundant, and, as
mowing machines are owned by many
it is easiiy secured; but let it not be
forgotten that it ia only wild hsy af-
ter al], and that, even after it bas been
eut and stackcd, it isa hable to be
swept away by the prairie lires whicli
prevail during the autumn of ecdi
year. Thls is a liability whic!î gives
a good deal of anxiety, flot only te,
farmers but to, travellers as well.
After the prairie grass bas been
deadened by the frost and dried
in the sun and wind, it ignîtes very
quickly froin camp-tires, and thon,
.çhould the wind be high, it spreads
aud runs se, rapidly that even the
horse caunot outrun the rushiug
flames. The only way of escape to
the traveller, when be secs the fire
approaching in the distance, is a very
simple one, aud, if he have presence
of mmnd, perfectly easy and safe. A
match is struck and applicd te, the
dry grass just at baud, wben, lu a few
moments a large space wili be burrit
over, and then the traveller, toward
whom the en-comiug flames are
swecping, may drive bis horse on
the burnt ground aud be in ssfety
wbile he enjoys the sight of a prairie
on lire. In three or four minutes he
can travel on, as the grass burus off
like tow, and leaves the soul often un-
toucbed. But in these fearful confla-
grations (sonie of wbiciî, occurriug
in the evening, are unutterably grand
aud terrific, tbresbadowing, in seme
faint sense, the hast great conflagra-
tion at the end of the world) many
valuable borses aud cattie are occa-
sioually cauglbt and dcstroyed-
.Horses, in the path of the lire, are
almost sure to, perish. Thcy foolishly
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stand and stare at it, until it is upon
theas and escape is impossible. Other
animnais, it is saîd, w~il1 become aware
of' its approacli and- inake for the river
and thus often escape.

Thelic oade wc have out here arc
natnre's gifts, excepting simpiy the
bridges, which are foiw and far bu-tween, and the track miade by the
passing carts, &c. Thecir conditiondepunds mucli upon the season, as
dry or wet. Whien quite dry they
are certainly the bcst roads 1 have
ever seen, with no hils, nor stumps,nor stc-ies, nor dee-p ruts to cause a
joît to the liitest buggy. The
ground. too, is fi-ce frorn grave], and
quite easy to the horses' feet, while
the waggon passes along noiselessly
over the level and snioothi surface.
But, half-an-lhour's rain, and then woe
to the wholc afrikîr-hIorse, buggy, and
driver. Sucli a miserably siippery
aId yet stickY substance as this 1d
Rliver prairie.nîiud 1 have neyer met
before. Tfle rond froni the Lower
Fort to Fort Garry crosses a swamp-
like region, and, of course, when wctit is :hnost imnpassabie. But a few
Iîours' sun and wînd and again a de-
Iightful rond invites you out for a
drive.

The herses inostly in use hure areof the Indian, pony or prairie horse
ciass, with hure and there a mule.
These native hormes are, 1 judge, far
botter adapted, to the clinrnte and
country than any others. They scarn-
pur off with one of the curiosites,- sa RIed River cart, witli its great iron. 3Iess wheeis and a lighit load, or with na live Indian, or half-breed, or white dmau on the saddie, and seemingly tmind it but littie, and thon, with bar-
nuss and saddio off, thoy cain be turn- scd loose on the prairies te rest and 1graze, and are casil 'y securcd again vwhen restcd. In winter, too, it is asaid thoy iill previde for thieniselves clif set at largo by sekiný- shelter un- awder the trcs. long the river.-and paw. bing off tic snow so getting at the wlong grass hencath. ihere are now, fihowcvver, a1nong tho setliers niany li~
who own I incrican liorhes," as they fi

are here cailed. Many of these fail
to get acclirnided, and either from
hard usage or poor food, or a change
froni the sweet grass amnd clover of
otlier parts to the liard, wiry, wild
grass of the prairie, they go down
and dile before thecir first year is over.
But if they can be brommght safoly
through the first ycar it is smiid they
beconme hiardy and usýeful, I arn try-
ing to keep, as best I cari, during this
year of famne, when oats cannot bc
obtained, and barlcy is Ss. or 10s. a
bushiel, and bran is. 6d. to 2s. a bush-
ci, and cari bu got only as a fiLvor for
that sum, iny good and faithful buggy
mare "Poily"l for use in the good
work for montbs and years to corne.
I hope to sicceed. The season since
1 reached Fort Garry on the 4th of
July last, bas been, 1 bulieve, for this
country, unustialiy showery, so rnuch
so as to, be unfavorable for bay-ma-
king. For the last two weoks we
have had sharp frosts which have eut
down the potatou vines that have
grown since the grass-hrppers went"xnarclîing along"l towards Uncle
Sani's great country.

This morning (Sept. 23) the ground
was quite white with snow, but it
soon melted awvay. Time air is deci-
dediy freshi and bracing, witli frequent
high winds. One good result of this
cold scason is, the annihilation, I hope
-at any rate Lime absence-of those
niiserabie, whining, hung-ry, and cruel
Lbomnnations known pretty exten-
;ively on tlîis sin-snuitten plurieL as
IosQuI'roEsi The itirierarit bas peace
10w, rt Ieast during his jourrieys by
[ay,-whethier bu is let alone by ALL
ormentors whcn he would invite
1 tired natures sweet restorcr-balmy
loup, " at n ight, is another question!
Iumnanity h.s focs ail over the earth,
b'ich no autumnal cold cari frighten
way. WVcre thore more of that
Ieanlirioss which ouglit ever to be
sociated with godiness, thero would
e loss to bu cndmred in this some-
bat «'troublesome world.Y The ful.
Iment. of rny mission, arid the estab-
shment of a cause in this far-off
eld, though of high importance, is
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not to be realized without patient,
pcrsevering,- untirin-g, and faithful
effort. Tiiere arc many obstacles in-
the way of speedy success whicli
must bo surinounted. Methodism,
when entcr ing new fields to win souls
to Christ, has frequently becn mis-
judged, and even regarded as an in-
truder ; and wbat wondcr!1 was not
the glorious Redeorner bimself, and
woero not many of bis aposties, so re-
garded ? But M.iethodîsm bas nover
yet gone, hat in band, begging par-
don for lier appearance in any part of
God's earth, and I IltowI it nover
will. IlThe world is wy parish,I' se
said John Wesley. IlThe earth is the
Lord'iz, and the füllness thereof;-I and
we WVesleyan Missionaries dlaimi to be
the Lord's servants, and as such bave
a right to go to any part of His great
moral viney.-rdl to work for Hiin; and
going, wo scek te prove ourselves
Ilthe truc frieuds of ail and the real
eneniies of noue." WVith tbese views
and feelings we have at length broken

ground bore, and by God's help we
shall go on and prosper, aud sec an
abundant harvest. No coldness-no,
opipositiou-must bo allowed to inter-
fore with the work of the Church of
Christ: she bolds her commission
frorn the higli court of Ileaven, and
mnust oxceute it in love and fidelity.
1 arn grateful to God that 1 van report
good and attentive congregations, and
expressions of gratitude froin many
for îny visits and labors ;-and yet
gereater, far greater, things than these
1 oxpect to sec. I arn sure 1 shall
not be perrnitted te spend my strength
for nought-for God is the hiearer of
prayer, and I know nmauy scores of
prayers are being continually ad-
dressed to God for the success- of
those Missions. I earnestly request a
coutinuance of these prayers from the
friends of Zion and the loyvers of souls
evcrywhere. I hope to write sain
in a few weeks, and give the religions
aspects of "Il y field."

NORWAY BlOUSE.
.ARRTVAL Or 3M. AND MRS. IL P. YOUNG.

There arc twe features of peculiar intei'est in the following letter,.-
Providlentiial interposition ini iminient p)eril,-,and tue ,sauictified ob-
servance of the Christian Sabbatli by the Indians, wlien away from
home ; inideed, this is a -%vell-knowvn characteristie of ahl our Inchian
Ciiurchies in-C.-i(anda-commiinitie-s cannot be found more exernplary
in observing this holy day as ône of devotion and rest.

NORivAT Blouss, Aug. 6, 1868.
Tt is with uufeigned gratituO.e te

God tbat we write that wc bave safely
reached the cnd of our long journiey,
and are aniong our own people at tis:
important Missionary Station. WVe
were hiastily sunirnoned froni our
carnp.beds at the xnidnight bour, fol-
lowin- the day wlion our last letter te
you vas writtcu, te prepare inunedi-
ately for No-way flouse, as a boat
bad "corne in froni that place and would
soon return. With sincero regret we
bade farewell té those with wbom for
weeks wc badl been traveling, and
hastened ofF' to Fort Garry. flore we
found our indefatigablo Chairnian had

arrsuged ail our afth.irs, aud biad at-
tended te tbe sbipping of our goods.
The hasty farowells -werc uttcred; and
ivith best wishes aud prayors for each
othor's; prospority, wo cntercd the
boat, and soon were jeurncying down
]Red Rivr. Whcu we reacbed wvhst
is calicd the "lStono FortI" a massive
establishment of the fiudsou's Basy
Company, 20 miles froin Fort Garry,
we wcre iuformod that other arrange-
ments bad been made, and that we
would bo detaiued bore for several
days. Wetwcre wolcomod-inthierFort
by Mr. Davis, the gentleman in charge,
wvho, with bis excellent wifc, qlioed
us ne littie kindnciss. As a Sabbath
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was to bc spent here, I requcsted, auvery readily obtained permiission, 1lîold public service il, the large dizîinjhall Of the Fort. A congregto
over a huîîdrcd p)Ersons attended, il
cludillg Uil the Officials of the estai
lislnent. The Iliost niarked attentiowas giynby ail preseuit. May th%vord net have been spokien ha va-inTwo boats were ready at noon o«-Moiidav, and ive startcd on our pcri
ous jOurncy Lhrough Lake WVinnipeg'The boat in whlicl~ we travelled wva,
an opeil roiv-boat, nîanned by sihGarsinen and Il steursinan. When tlhwind 'vas favorable, a, sai a los
to spced us on our way. Lake WVinnipeg is about 800 ruiles jlng. It ih
one Of the stormiest on the con tinentThe teinp)ests coule up more quickly,and the waves rise Iigilier, than 1 eveiobserved on any of our Canadianlakes. Mrs. Yoting sulffred veryIluch froin sea-sickiiess. The scencryis varied and beautiftil. In mianyplaces there is a striking reseniblance
to, the Tlîousand Islands, in the St.Lawrence. The rocks are of the saineformation, and the trees and soil ofthe saine description. Sonietiiînes thewinds were contrary, and we wereobliged to find a sheltered spot andwait until they changed or abated.Travellers are often tlîîs detained forweeks at a time. Fortunately weneyer had to reinain longer tlian a dayin one place. Xfrs. Young's anxietyto reacli the end of our journey hadbecoine sa great, that she was con-tinually urging- the inca to take ad-vantage of every luIl ini the opposingwinds, and of every favoring gale.They responded nobly; and ratherthan lose the benefits of a s'air wind,we sailed on tlîrough the whole ofthe dark and cloudy nights. Wewere surrounided by dangers. Out inan open boat-withcut a compass-

and with but here and there a gliîn-inering star shilling but for a momentthrouglî the parting clouds, to stterb3'. Mlassive granite rocks, againstwlîicli the waves were dashing withthe roar of Niagara, Iere, at tiînie,ail around us. Hlidden ocs, more

d dangerous still, were in Our way.ýo On one of thiese Our boat grounded,;- and for a moment our state was one)f of extreme peril. Fortuîîately thei- rock was a sînooth one: had it been)- otherwise, our boat would have beenn broken in by the force with which wea weredcriven against it. Strong arms,1aided by a giant wave, earried us overri into the deep water beyond. We feit1- that we were in the presence of death,
but there was another one with us in

ithat; trying hour, and Hie lillcd usr with holy ealrn and peace. Our men3 were nearly ail metubers of our own1 church at this Mission. Tlîey always- remember the Sabbath-day, and restupon it. The Hudson's Blay Oum-pany does flot interfère wvith the Ob-servance of it, even if they are per-formingjourneys on very urgent busi-ness. These are the only Indians inthig vast country who do thus respect
*the Sabbatlî. So much for MNethodism!
Tiiere was one of the party ivho un-.derstood English, and using him asan interpreter, I preached to them,'and conducted religious exercisesxnorning and evening. Tlîeir customis, no miaLter how favorable the winds
are, always to ]and and have prayers
twice a day. This was our usual way:-~We landed on sozue rocky beach,'built our fires, and placed on themcur ketties. While these were boil-ing we gathered together for pravers.IVe sung the same hymn in Enilish
and Cree, read froin, the Bible in thetwo languages, and prayers were olfer-od up inthesame manner. With curkettles cf boiling water we hZurricd onboard, hoîsted sail, and were soonspeeding on. Our provision boxesand pemican bags were opened, and,with the fragrant tea, furnislied usmany a hearty ineal. Wlicn we tellycu that our first nical was taken
about three o'clock in the inorning,at which tinie iL was cîcar daylight,ycu will flot be surprised wlien wesay that we did flot consider fivemeals a day too many. IVe reached
Norway Ilouse in the afternoon of the29th of July, and receivecl a very
cordial wclcone from Mr. Stewart, the
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gentleman in charge of this important
establishment. Ile welcorned us to
bis own residence, and, after tea,
kindly took us over to the parsonage
in his own row.boat, inanned by four
sturdy Ilighlanderq. The distance is
about two ZDmiles. Ere we rcached the
shore, sweet sounds of melody fell
upon our ears. The Wednesday even-
ingr service was being held, and songs
of praise were ascending high, the

notes of which reached us as we near-
ed the shore and landcd upon the
roeky beach. Mr. Stringfellow was
in the church conducting thé religions
services. Mrs. Stringfellow was nt
home, and kindly welcomed us to our
future dweiling-place. Glad, indeed,
were we to have arrived liere; and if
ever our prayerb were ail thanks-iv-
îng, they were that evenin- creowe
retired to, rest.

BRITISH! COLUMBIA.
Lettcr from the Rev. Titos. Derrklt-, dated A'raamo, iS'epe. 8, 1868.

I wrize this from the house of Thos.
Cuniinig-lai, Esq., 41The Father of
the Cariboo Mission." 1 write with
gratitude to Goa, and to the Mission-
ary Commiiittee, for the manifold mer-
cies, an d the great honor conferred
upon mie, in iny appointinent to, miy
post of duty, and for health, grace,
and comifort, up to, the present hour.
I ianded iii Victoria on Saturday,
August 28th, after having been de.
tained ten days in San Francisco and
three da.ys in Portland. I preached
in Victoria on Sunday, and addressed
a public meeting on Monday. Started
for WVestminster on Tuesday; and
WVednesda.y and Thursday'being our
District Mfeeting, 1 preached :to thein
on the Thursday. -Came with the
Chairman to, Nanaimo on Saturday.
On Sunday, preached morning aind
evening in the churcli, aud in the af-
ternoon at the "lCamp," to a large
and attentive congregation of Indians
-Brother Crosby interpreting. To-
morrow, nt 5 a.m., I arn away to Sait
Springs Island, 30 miles, with Bro.
Crosby, in his canoe. Preacli that
night and next daynt noon; and then
on the iollowing nioming (Friday) ho
takes me 10 miles to IlPlumper Pass,"
the captain of the Iludson's Bay Co.'s
boat having agreed, to, pick me Up
there on lier way to, Westminster. 1
-preach in Westminster that night;
and aL 7 a.m. the next -morning (Sat-
urday) start by boat for Yale, arn-.
ving there on Sabbath, about noon.
Preach there that night, and etart

the next morning (Monday) at 7 a.m.
by express stage flor Cariboo, arrivir.g
there during the night of Saturday
or Sunday inorning, and prcach on
that day in the above place. Ail this
subject to the protection, direction,
and blessing of IlThe Rlend of thé
Church- the God of Missions"

I did not waste an hour on the way
-in iclation to delav-nor have 1
had one hour's sickness; or gloom since
1 left Monteceal ; nor yet have 1 spent
one unnecessary dollar of Missionary
money. Last night we had a church
full--a mneeting to welcome Mr.White
to, bis Circuit and Mr. Derrick to
British Columbia. It was turned into
-a Missionary Meeting for Cariboo,.and
a blessed spirit pre;ailed. From Mr.
White 1 have received ail kinds of"lbrotherly kindness ;" and believe
that, under bis godly wisdorn and zeal 'the District will prospor. Your ap-
pointment of a minister for Cariboo
begins to produce its blessed fruits,
in a re.kindled Missionary spirit
among our mnembers of the church
and congregation. I shial, when I
reach Yale, have seen ail our work on
this side of Cariboo-the spurs of the
Rocky Mountains. I send you with
this a copy of our résolution touching
our grant for the future. And in re-
ference to that resolution, I niay be
borne with if' 1say, that the estimates
have been miade with -the view of
working on a scale of xnost rigid eco-
nomy, and that it will be our aim te,
extend oui, work and lessen our ex-
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penditure. I hope to do ail that lies
within, miy power, in order to niake
Cariboo self-sustaining. Yet it wvas
thought by the District Meeting, and
it is thxe opinion of our bcst friend,
that, owiiug to peculiar circuinstances,

it would not bac Wise to, press thein
too hard at once. In Mr. Cunninghamr
we have a princcly mani, witlî godly
siiiplicity, and a Ucar lover of WVes-
Icya Methodisin. May God iiultiply
suclh sons of thc Church!

»xtracls frour the ChlairmnaW.s icitter, the Rnv. E. WIIITE, datel Nanaino,
eetenzbe?- 10, lS6S.

Your oifficiai letter, dated July 9th, Russ and Browning are at their posts.
per Rev. T. Derrirk, was duly re- ]3rotlîer Derrick started this a.mn. for
ceived. I most hicartily appreciate Cariboo; and brothier Crosby accom-
your kind wishies, and feel greatly panied hiin as far as Chillîwlîack, on
cncouraged and huniblcd by your ex- the Fraser, midway between Yale
pressions of confidence, as well by and New Westminster, w'hcre lie is
the solcuin, trust you have comnitted at once to commence a ncw mission
to me at this important juncture in auîong the natives. I have got Bro.
the history of our work in this Colo- Peers, a -worthy local preacixer, to,
ny. The Lord being my helper, you take his place in the d y-school hiere.
shall never feel that your confidemace The trifle ($180) the Financial District
has been inisplaced. Meetinge asks for this important pur-

1 moved lhere last Saturday, getting pose, I amn sure you will not begrudge.
the Victoria steamner to corne sixty Nve must sow if we would reap. Let
miles out of lier way. If 1 had gonie prayer hiot cease to bac offered on our
by Victoria it would have cost nme beialf. A better day is about to shine
more and dclayed me a week. Bros. on your Missions in British Columb3ia.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

Lctterfrorn thoe Rer'. Thos. Cosford, Chlab-mn of tloe Pelerboro' District,
dated October- St/t, 186S.

This M~ission was formed subse-
qucntly to the Conference of 1866,
by taking 11ev. Jolin Robinson, the
second preacher from the Minden
Mission, and appointing huan to what
.wc then namcd the Burlcigh- Rond
Mission. The Minden Mission lias
since been efficicntly ar'd successfully
wvorkced by onie Minister. wvhile Bro.
Robinson, by the blessing of God,
gathîercd into the church, twenty-five
inernbcrs on the new Mission.

At the Conference of 1867, 11ev.
C. A. Joncs was appointcd te this
Mission. Hie cntercd upon his work
in the truc nîissionary spirit, and
soon begani to rcap flhc fruit of his
labors. in Novciuber a very 'gra-
clous and rcmarkable outpouring of
flic Uoly Spirit took place, in the
back part of the Township of Smnith,
which rcsultcd in the conversionl of

about niuiety souls. Some of these
joincd thxe chtirch on a neighbouring
circuit. Additions were made to the
nxenbcrship in otiier parts of the
Mission. The churchi on the Burleigli
side of the Mission was flnishcd, aud
a new one commenced whcn the re-
vival occurred. At the close of the
ycar, after dropping many delin-
quents, Mr. Joncs rcported one hua-
drcd memibers.

Since the hast Conference, Revs. C.
A. Joncs and D. Winter have labour-
cd vcry successfuhly. They have fin-
ished. their new church in the rear of
the Township of Smiith, -vhich is 30
ýby-40 feet, an& 1S8- feet posts, with
Gothie Windows, thîrce on cach side.
It is nicehy pewcd; bias a neat altar,
platform and dcsk, a suitable, settc
in the rear of the phatforin, wvitlî
chairs, and table for the altar, both
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altar and plattorm arc nicely carpet-
ted, a kzneeliuig-cushion outside the
altar-railiug, sud a cushion on the
mniisters seat. It is supid with
a beautifuil hynin book, sud 'ai"« good
bible. It is ueatly paiutcd inside sud
eut, and the aisles are carpetted with,
inattiug.carpet. It is in good taste
in ail iLs parts, and is the neatest sud
best church, I have ever seen in such.
a new ceuntry. A noble shed wlîich.
will hold twelve span cf herses is
built at the north eud cf the churchi,
and a tighit board feuce is muade round
the rest cf the site, exccpt at the
front cf the church, where a neat
pieket-feuce is made, sud painted
white.

This pretty littie church was
dedicatcd te the worship cf God ou
the 30tlî of August, the writer con-
ducting the mcrning and evcniug
Services, sud the Rev. James Greener
freux Lindsay, the afterueen, who
gave us a goed practical sud useful
sermon. 1'he Sabbai services ivere
semsons cf refreshing sud delîghit.
The next day the Tfea-Mcetitig was
hield, the tea was taken in the shed,
whcre a orcat abundauce of excellent
eatables wvere provided, sud ail thiugs
arranged withi goed taste.

The day was very rainy and un-
pleasant, yet net less than 400 per-

sons partook of the tea, aftcr which,'
as many as could crowd in, iepaired
to the church, to hear the addresses
and the excellent uxusie performed by
some of the inibers of our Churcli
choir, iu Peterborough. Th~e total
cest of the churchi &c., exclusive of
much, weorl done gratuitously is
$800. The amouint of subseriptiens
obtaiued, now paid, aud others not
paid but reliable, f400. he Sabbath
collections, and thc avaîls cf the Tea
ainouutcd $103. Towards the close
of tflic meeting. %e dcscribed te themn,
the way tiie.se chuirch (lebts are fre-
quently provided for, and, to our
surprise, these noble people, though
poor, subscribed the needed $300, to
complete thecir enterprise, and re-
joiced greatly that their church was
free fromi debt. I amn happy te sasy
the site of this churcli is properly
secured te the connexion.

Ten xnonths before thiS church was
dcdicated, Methodisum scarcely had a
name in this neighborhood. Thîis is
thxe Lord's doiug, te bis naine be the
praise. Bro. Joues sud colleague are
now eugaged inspecial services,
backslider' bave becui rcstored and
others have been broug.ht, te Christ,
sud the work throughout the Mission
is in a plcasing state ci prosperity.

Mr. ]3retbeur, cf Brantford, lias cffered te be euie cf si%. te suipport

the Blackfect Mission, for three years ; and A. «W. Lauder, Esq.,
M.P.P., lias offered te, be the second. Cannot tlie mnmber Ise
mnade up ?

RETURN OF MISSIONARIES.

Early in NIay, the IRev Dr. Evans and family arrivedl safe -in Toren-

te, frcm British Columbia, after nine years cf faitithlftl service in the

founding cf that Mission.

The ilev. Chas. Stiingfellew aud faxnily arrived ail -well after a

tedieous journey across the Plains frein Red River, abeut the 25thi cf

September. He lias been eleven years at Oxford House aud Norway

ficouse. The Society are under obligations te Gevernor McTavish at

Fort Garry, for ceurteous aud hcmpitable attentions to hin), sud lis

family on their way te, Can.ada.
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INCOME 0F THE SOCIETY, 1868.
The icorne of the Society frorn (anadian sources amounts to

$68,625 87, being an increase for the year of $6e095 11.

JUVENILE OFFERTNGS.
DISRICT. DISTRICT.

Toronto ................... $1061 68 Belleville.................. $407 971fainilton.................. 7ù6 85 Kingston j ................. 583 73-Niacrara .................... 295 39 Brockville.................. 145 35Branîtford.................. 410 24 Perth ...................... 218 21London .................... 494 83 Pembroke.................. 176 68Chatham.................... 136'34 Ottawa .................... 145 58G4uelph .................... 325 45 Montreal ................... 1:390 64Gocrich.................... 266 46 Quebe274
Owen Sound ................ 123 82 Stnstead.......271 43Barrie ...................... 152 52 British Clmi. .... 5 10
«%Vlitby .................... 251 03
Cobourg.................... 24423 $8470 60
Peterb)oro'.................. 335 671

Mvissionary Boxes and suitable 4eward Books utpon Missionary
subjeûts have just arrived fromi the Mission-House, London. Super-
intendents of Circuits aiîd Missions, desiring any of theso for special,
or ordinary purposes ma-y be supplied from the Mission-Rooms.

REQUEST TO MISSIONARIES.
While it is expected by the Conference that every Minister, having

a Mission in charge, -will furnish annually a full, officiai Report of bis
-%ork at the May District Meeting, it is very desirable that more fre-
(pient correspoîîdence shoffld take place with the Mission ]Rooms. Al
particulars need not be enmbraced in it; but remarlzable success i old
fields, the occupancy of new -round, the formation of congregations,
classes, and schools, the erection 1of churches, sehool houses, and par-
sonages, the organization of ]3ranch Missionary, or Tract Societies,
iDedicatory aud Anniversary occasions, Specia.1 efforts i spiritual or

tempral ~his, strikcing incidents, and above ail the conversion of
1 recious souls-these are facts wvhich cannot be too soon recorded ; and
if chronicled -with ln.evity, and for the glory of God, should, if practi-
cable, be publishied. We need facts, not comments. The publication
of \Vesleyan Missionary Notices i Canada presents an opportunity
for gathering up, and rendering useful ail sucli natter. The issue for
the present is quarterly. In this way Ilthe knowledge of the Lord » is
iîitended to bc diffuisecl, and the means *necessary for the accoxnplish-
ment of the holy object for wliich our irespected Brethren only live, be
more fuily attained and applied.

TUe than7ks of thte Cornrnittc arc pre 8ented to, Jo7in McNabb, »sg., Toronto,
yont Atttorney, for twvo ".Sfaps of .Roac connecting t7ke 4dcintic'and Paci/ic

Oceamz," for Me.srs. a. Yozing and G. JXcDotigal.


